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lookoul lirr bisnruth

oxychloricle. Although it-s technicrlly
:r miDcral- it s nol lronl lhe carth.
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b1"-procluct

of lcad rnd copper

processiDg. i1 adds sl'rimlncr and has

antimicrobill propcrtics. bul it l'nily
cause ir'ritation in verl sensitire or
acnc-pronc skin.
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Find out if the mineral makeup craze is really worth your
time and money. Dy lu$tina ran
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NATI]RALS EAKIO

Unlike 100 pcr cent rnineral
makeup. which is usually in powder'
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acnc-

pronc :ki[ It is nonaomcdolcnic iLncl cont ins

\*..

or liquid
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el'fectir el1' conceal r'edness and

blcmishes. Thc llnish is snooth and
radiant. while the texlure is extremely

lightweight and comlortable. Hcrc's
the best bit: minerals are walerrcsistant. so olrc application can last

through a nruggy day. a workoLrt and
cvcD thc rain without strcakiug or
setllirlg inlo pores rnd wrinkles.
While rnineral makeup sounds
like a nrirrcle there is r crvert Not
all mincral makeup is madc cclual.
As there's no set legulation lbr *tat
constilutcs "rnincral" makcup. anr

r0 I rollrlcllll.

MAY

Zon

sone wot'nen might

smoother and sheerel Ilnish. and is
available in l widcr rangc ol'colouls.
Using nineral makeup has nany
be cfits. but it docsD t nake non-

Skin. tht'rctorc. brcalhcs bcltcr'\lincrill nrak!'up itlso loLlls antiprotection propcrlics.
"Thc prime ingrcdients uscd in
nrineral nrrkeup ar-e inert. so the)'
don'l react u,ith youl skin. They sit
on thc surfacc of skin rathcr than
settle into the pores." poinls out Dr
C alr in Chan. dilcctol of Calvin Chan
Aesthctic & Laser Clinic.
Mrn) ieasons draw wonen 1()
mineral nrrkeup. The light-refl ective
properlies ol'Irlinerals not only ac1
as a nalural sunscrcen. but also

lbrnr

llnd it lirniling scnri-minelal or
non-nincral Drakeup is morc vcrsiltilc
in lormulation. Thc Iattcr also llas il

PolvDER

.:llla !.r I]o lre\er\llircs. t|aglirnccs.
Illlcr:. oilr rn,l \\ nlhctic cheIlricals.

inllamnralorr. antimicrobill ancl

yoLric cleternrincd ltr avoid all

chernicals. scan the label bclble buying.

DAZZIING

r[LLO{t0L0R

Still. semi-r'nincral and
conlenlional nakeup isn t necc:sarih
bad lbr lour skin. Minelal oil rrhcn

lbrnluhled propcrl! \\oD 1clog pores:

SUNSl]RIIN

SMASHBOXNALO

nakcup." sal's Dl Chun.

colnstarch lurns loose po$rlcr inkr
pressecl: oils arc Iryilrating ind hclp
foundertion and lipstick to glide oD.

SPF 3I] NATUFAL

ur-enrineralrrakeup
r\ \trfpr'\cd \ -rr'.Lt

For be1ler prolcctioD. experl\
rpplying r conventional
sunscrecn bclirrchand. Thel' ltlscr
dr{N thc Iinc al chinrs that t()u clrl
slecp in nrincral nrlkcup. l \!!uldrr'1
recommend sleeping in any kinrl ctl'
sLrggcst

a)

nineral nakeup inlerior. Ultilratcly.
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the best makeup is that \\ticll makes
you look ard feel belter.
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producl thilt contains minerals as a
primary ingrcdicDl can bc markctcd
as such. even if it contains ir host of
othcr non-nliDer'al ingredienls.
According to Dr Jean Ho. a
consultant delmalologisl with Jearl
Ho Skin ancl Lascr Clinic. a gcnuinc
mincral makeup producl has a
significantly shortcr list of ingrcdicnts
than a Dolr-minerrl one. On rverrge.
there should bc about 10.
The lilst Iive ingredients on the
list should bc all rrinerals. adds Dr
Chan. Conrmon ones in mineral
makeup includc titanir.rnr dioxide. zirc
oxide. iron oxide. silica and mica.
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BareMinerals SPF 30 Natural
Sunscreen, S62, provides broad

spectrum sun protection without
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Assemble your mineral makeup
arsenal now.
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greasiness. lt cdn be used under or over
makeup, so touch-ups are a breeze.

Dazzling Naturals Baked Mine.al Triage,
S45.90, covers up redness, briqhtens
sd low sl rr ard b u ) frre lres with lg\l_
ref racting serlcite mica.
Smashbox Halo Yellow Color Correcting
Hydrating Powder, S79, reduces redness
whi e nourishing the skin with go d,48
minera s, ll amino acids and a powerfu
peptide.

